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PRICE OHE OE>T,

rnw closed flfcfrim 000D FOR POOR BAYS YET. A VIGOROUS POBEIGN POLICY.

■r. Gladstone Beside» le Wellew the Ceene 
Meowed Oat Sr lent Hallslmry.

London, March IS.—The large estimates 
for the navy, which hare earned eurprlie in 
acme quarters, were agreed upon by the 
cabinet in pursuance of a desire on the 
part of Earl Rosebery, the foreign were, 
tary, to carry bn the vigorous foreign 
policy marked ont by Lord Salisbury, and 
whioh the fall of the çonwrv stive ministry 
left unfulfilled. Lord Rosebery has, It is 
understood, convinced Mr. Gladstone that 
he would strengthen the position of the 
liberals {before the country by abandoning 
the lukewarm policy which has character
ised hb previous administration of foreign 
affairs. Earl Ripon, first lord of the ad
miralty, strongly supported Lord Rosebery 
in hb view, and their united influence 
with Mr. Gladstone succeeded in 
powering that of Sir William Haroohrt, 
chancellor of she exchequer, who sought to 
reduqo the estimates. The government 
propose to rapidly complete the vessels 
began by the conservative ministry, and to 
increase the naval force by the addition of 
2600 men.

DR. POTTS TO TEE LP.B.S LA BOH MEETINGS IX LOUDON,

Three Thousand of the Unemployed Meet 
and Meant Bed Wings at Haekney.

London, March 13.—Three thousand 
unemployed workingmen held e meeting 
at Hackney to-day. Red flagi were die- 
played and inflammatory epeeohw were 
made by Champion and other socialist 
leaders. A large fores of polloe, mounted 
enSLon ,oot» prewrved order.*

The unemployed workingmen of Man
chester held a meeting to-day for the par. 
pose of making arrangements for the great 
labor demonstration which it fa propoeed 
to bold on Monday next 

Glasgow, March 14—An immense to- 
li*** meeting was held here to-day at 

whioh Burns, one of the aoolalist leaders, 
mads an harangue. An ample form of 
police preeerved order.

SURE IS A COLLISION,The University Senate Will CeaiUnne n 
Mar Chamber.

te of Toronto university met at 
2 o’clock Saturday, Present were: Dr. 
Wilson, in the chair, Principal Sheraton, 
Principal Castle, Principal Cavan, Prof. 
Chapman, Prof. Galbraith, Prof. Hatton, 
Dr. Richardson, Mr. Woods, Mr. Dickson, 
Mr. Embree, Mr. Houston, Mr. Ktogaford, 
Mr. Coyne, Mr. King and Mr. Millar.

On motion of Dr. Rlohardeon and Mr. 
Klngsford, Dr. Wilson and Mr. King 
appointed to draft a letter to convocation 
relative to the present mode of reporting 
the proceedings of the senate. Dr. Wil
son. Prlnolptd Caven, Prof. Hutton and 
Prof. London were appointed a committee 
to report as to the number of classes in 
honors and the percentages made under 
the new system of arranging alphabetically 
the honors in the fourth year, Mr. 
Klngsford'» motion respecting the re
arrangement of the law cnrrionlnm with a 
view to the creation of a provincial law 
school was referred to Vice Chancellor 
Muloek, Dr. Larratt Smith, and Messrs. 
Poster, Coyne, Mao Beth, King, Faloon- 
bridge and Mortimer Çlarkoi Mr. Hous
ton's motions abolishing scholarships and 
medals in law and medioiae ; and provid
ing that senate meetings be conducted 
with open doors, were lost. Hb motions 
respecting matriculation in law, the Blake 
scholarship and history and eth- 
nolagy In "* the modern language 
department; and respecting the allow
ing to honor mental eolenoe men of an 
option between civil polity and any of the 
subjects—history, English, Latin or Greek 
t—were allowed to stand. Hie motion 
rmMoting phonetlo spelling was dis
charged with hi* consent, and he gave 
notice that he would move the appoint
ment of a committee with Instructions to 
report on the aotlon taken by state author, 
ities, universities and colleges to 
the general adoption of a method of Eng
lish spelling more simple and phonetic than 
that in common use. He also gave notice 
that he would move for a special committee 
to revise the civil polity in the arte cur
riculum.

Mr. Houston, seconded by Principal 
Sheraton, moved that it was expedient to 
create in the arts curriculum an honor 
graduate department, entitled Greek and 
Oriental languages. Mr. King and Dr. 
Caven moved that, without committing 
itself to anything in Mr. Houston's motion, 
the senate was willing that the subject 
matter of the motion should be referred to 
a committee consisting of Dr. Wilson, 
Principals Castle end Sheraton, Pro
fessors London and Hutton and Messrs. 
Woods, Gibson, Houston and King.

The senate will meet on Thursday, 
April 8.

LLAMai^AHT *** The
rarm riel debate likely to last

UNTIL THURSDAY,
II

AX BABLY SPRING StNDAY IX OUR 
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/■eaerteB le-Benrtnet I
I The Ceverameat’s Probable BejeHty Be- 

Um.t-d at tram Forty to Seventy—Mr 
John Macdonald's Health—The Flaber-

QnesUenable Thlaga la Ihercb State
—Archbishop Lynch en AgnesUcUaa- 
Tbe I V. B. P. Attend Blvlae Service.

Rev. Dr. Pott», from hie Elm street 
Pnlpit yesterday afternoon, delivered hb 
fellow-countrymen of the Irish Protectant 
Benevolent society their annual sermon. 
The members assembled at the rooms In 
the Arcade and marched to the ohttroh, 
whioh by 8.30 was filled to the doors, up- 
itairs and down.

The texts were from Generis 4, 6.
Am I my brother’s keeper I 

and Galatians 5, 13.
By love terre one another.
No man was ever truly independent He 

10 hl* neighbor. The exercise 
of this duty of eerviog (more blessed than 
to be served) should begin at home. It 
Sfcould extend to the workshop. It should 
be universal What more natural then 
•üân that we should always holp each other 
on the ground of nationality, (Here the 
doctor's face beamed), “Brethren, we 
belong fa) a nation of whioh we may well 
be proud, and we are under a deep obliga
tion to meet at oar eastern stores fellow 
countrymen who may need onr sympathy 
or material assistance. As I look st yon, ! 
am looking at onr old Island. I see Us 
churches are its churchyards, I see 
oar homes, no matter bow humble. In 
these days of strained relations between 
England and onr native land shall we not 
be In sympathy with those who are striv
ing to prevent their disruption, 
hundred thousand Presbyterians, as many 
Irish Episcopalians, and the Dish Confer- 
en<» in its committee of privileges have 
petitioned egalnst home rule. The loyal 
minority are troubled to the depths.’'

The doctor then called attention to the 
Empire in Danger • meeting. “It was a 
wonderful meeting." While not with- 
drawing a single word from what he bed 
said there he wished to correct a mistake 
he bad made aa to locality though not to 
character. Quoting from an interview 
published Saturday in a city dally 
he said, « I should have sal< i 
Montreal instead of Toronto. The 
gentleman referred to fa named 
Burke, who was tried and convicted for 
treason felony in Dublin in 1867, sentenced 
to imprisonment for life, but after three 
yeero liberated. <* He left Ireland for New 
York and fa now a city official there. He 
leoturee In Montreal on the 17th toit, on 
the Invitation of the Dish Catholic union. 
He was Implicated in a plot to mnrder but 
waa not Died on that (charge. " Let the 
collection be worthy of the frtah Protest
ent Benevolent society. The services 
were oloeed by the hearty singing of God

An Unknown Schooner Collide» with Her 
** *A"dy Heel, and the luoatder 
Utin-ill Ike Passenger» end Crew 
Safe.

N*vr Yom, March 14.—The magnifi- 
oent steamer Oregon, of the Cunerd line, 
Hoe at the bottom.of the Atlantic within a 
!*h miles of Sandy Hook, having been sunk 
about four o'clock this morning while 
making lot this city by an unknown 
deeply-laden three mealed schooner, 
U Is not clear how the collision oo- 
ourrtd. Captain Cottier, of the Oregon, 
dî* B0»* below, leaving tho firstSiârlîiSSSiïffli:
ine unknown schooner struck the Oroutm

g.» %s?jsis3&
ture or the collision became known the olfl- 
oew explained the situation to the terror- 
f*il0k°n PassouRers. and tho work of lower- 
”$6 the steamers boats was soon under 
way. Pilot boat No. 11 and the soboonor 
Fannie A. Gorliam, bound from Jacksonville 
for Boston, were in the immediate viOinity.

les.
Ottawa, Maroh 13.—The qnietneae that 

reigned in and around the parliament 
buildings to-day waa In striking contrast 
to the sxritement end crowds of the two 
preceding days. Fully one-third of the 
commoners have gone out of town for a 
breath of non-politioal atmosphere, and as 
for the
be seen except the Irrepreerible Senator 
Alexander, who goee about as if he were 
hardened with the affairs of the country.

Talk is of ooorse confined to the Riel 
oaee. The prospecta are that the debate 
will last till Thursday, at least till Wednes
day. West Huron Cameron brought in 
come new and hard matter Qiat will have 
to be well answered to dispose of his
charges against the government of catering The Chancellor’* Pet Project, the Spirit 
to Orange taste in exoeating the rebel * ■«■•pel; BID, «rnshedl In Committee, 
chief. J. J. Curran, who epoke at To-’ * M**oh W—The rejection of

the two fundamental clauses of the spirit 
monopoly bill by the committee 
Relohstag is equivalent to the d 
tho -measure. Bismarck, deeply mortified 
at the action of the committee, 
bitterly reproached Herr Von Boat. 
tocher, the imperial home minister, 
and Herr Soholx, the Prussian 
minister of finance, for having failed to 
secure favorable aotlon on the roeosure. 
With hb usual tenacity of purpose the 
chancellor (till olinge to the project. 
Liberal newspapers exalt over the foot that 
Bitmarok was absent from the relohstag 
during the debate on the hill after he had 
announced that he would be present and 
take part in the disensrion.

XOX-CONrXDENOB VOTED,

5

atvv tors, well, none of them are to
1over-

*BM MISSOURI VACIXIC STRIKE,

Beselntlons of Sympalhy Pasted by the 
Leeemollve Bretherbeod.

St. Loots, Maroh 1R—The Brotherhood 
ef Engineers employed by the Missouri 
Psciflo railway company held a meeting 
and adfipted resolutions sympathising with 
the strikers, but no definite action was 
taken other than deciding to preseat tile 
resolutions to Chief Engineer Arthur of 
the Brotherhood, and abide by hb decision.

After several efforts the attempt to start 
a freight train waa abandoned.

The attorney! of the Missouri Pacific 
applied to the circuit court for a temporary 
injunction restraining J. J. MoG.rry and 
other striker* from going on the premises 
of the plaintiffs end Interferingtwlth their 
property. The injunction wee granted.

The Mleaonrl Pacific company made a 
request of the authorities to-day for a 
foroo of militia to guard theb property, 
but It was refused on the ground that no 
violence had been committed.
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A CHECK FOB BISMARCK.

ji .

1ronto Tuesday last, baa the floor lor 
Monday. He fa an Irish Catholio, and 
■poke bitterly against the Orangemen 
when they applied for Incorporation in 
1883. Hon. David Mills, the philosopher 
of the reform party, will probably follow 
him. At the lowest oaloulation he fa good 
for four honri. Then the new minister of 
justice is down on the list. Mr. Thomp- 

haa the reputation of being a good 
debater, and hb 
is awaited

,
S of the 
efeat of

I:
I ■*

.! Iend- known 
was to a. ITSiS :5?dSJS^

aSTS .gSt*”»® img®e8c^'akr^C00Thèlaæiro‘lüs

belonging to the crew were then tranrierred 
to the vessels above mentioned. About noon 
the steamship guide was sighted bearingg®ss^tiJsaua«aShaving been arrested the changed her course 
and bore down upon the sinking steamer. Tho 
work of re-transferring the nesaensers and 

t0,the Pulda was proceed- 
®?d •5“ having been safely aeoom- 

New York
ÆŒ to her ^ndV&to*.4 
ZZZ'lfrVjf £?• 8°bo«»or h«î rebounded
|SSu.*?: ^,‘ndblZe.“AdU g“

dent that the Oregon would keep afloat for

wesengere to the waiting schooner and pilot 
heeMp8l5tmi at 0008 the °“ptttin leaving
ft was eight hours from the time of the 

collision to the time when the captain of the 
Oregon reached the deck of the pilot boat.
The Oregon had settled low in the water and 
j mon after tlm captain had gained the pilot 
boat he saW his magnificent craft go down.

Am «FiveI i

1jIli’-l

maiden speeoh 
with interest. An

other prominent speaker on the 
government ride will be Minister Chaplean; 
and John White of Hastings will,no doubt, 
make hb loyal Orange voioe fill the eh am. 
her. The leader of the opposition fa credited 
with having» big oharge in hb oratorical gun, 
whioh, however, he will not discharge till 
the flock of ministerial game fa augmented. 
Hon. Wilfred Laurier fa expected to 
swer the Race and Revenge aoonaatlons of 
the Toronto conservative organ. And as 
the debate prooeeda other speakers wUl 
come to the front, so that the day of 
division fa still afar oil

And what will be the result of the divi
sion? Whip Dodd counts upon a majority 
of nothing less than forty for the ministry. 
Enthusiastic tories prophesy 70. The 
Ontario liberals will nqfc in fact dare not, 
vote for Landry’s resolution; it would ooat 
them their seats to do so. Mr. Cameron 
declared himself an ont and out Rleilto, 
hut few, if any, of hb colleague» from this 
province will acknowledge the same.

In all thfa excitement, other b usinées 
most not be lost sight of. The fishery 
question will bring oat the maritime mem
bers. They and their constituent» are 
vitally concerned in the matter and 
demand something of a strong protective 
character. Hon. Peter Mltohell has 
bought a new plug hat and fa pluming him- 
eelf for a bijfXpeeoh. By the way, 
Capt. P, A. Soott Is to-day gazetted 
fishery officer and commander of any 
steamer owned or chartered by the gov
ernment for the protection of the fisheries.

Social festivities have fallen off ainoe 
Lent commenced. There have been a 
oonple of quiet dances this week, with a 
few dinner parties, and a dance is on for 
Thursday next at Mr. Perley’s, of lumber 
fame. Sir John Macdonald fa enjoying 
repose and doctoring himself np at his 
residence, Earnsollffe, where he gave a din
ner party on Saturday night. Mr. 
Small has been laid np 
days with a severe cold. Mr. P. Clarke, 
mechanical superintendent of the Northern 
railway, left for Toronto to-night,

Other business will have precedence over 
the Riel debate to-morrow; but if there 
are no objections it can be taken np.

The premier wee better to»dey and will 
be down on Monday, resting in hie private 
room and ready to take his place in the 
house, should hie presence be deemed 
necessary.^He fa suffering from a bronchial 
affection, with whioh several private 
here are also troubled.

The minister of militia will speak on the 
Riel matter, directing his fire principally 
towards Col. Amyot, some of whose letters 
he will read to expose the, inoonslstenoies 
of the member for Belleohaase, #

Sir Alexander Campbell has gens to 
Toronto.

secure
•ttfasttime.

litBSSsH-SE
u°nt ^ members who proposeBS-WnrsiarSssSSlsS»ggai?3Magig

antitefte.s.vys “
? JJ51pl7 amendment and force a di-Sffla'SariasaBms

! (The Knights or Laber.
Chicago, March 13.—The state executive 

board of Knights of Labor to-day leaned 
an order that no more assemblies shall be 
organized in this state during the next 
forty days. “Onr reason for leaning thfa 
order,’’ said Robert Boonell, state Master 
workman, “fa that the order fa growing too 
feet, and we are afraid that people may be 
induoed to join it without fully under, 
standing all onr objeota. We want only 
intelligent men, and we oannot have any 
others and succeed in the work we Wpmt to 
aooomplfah. Outside of Chloago we ate 
building up on usually Intelligent aaiem. 
ii ’ end we dr*w our membership from 

all Tanks—farmers, laborers, merchants 
and professional man. During the forty 
days we will explain the objecte thorough, 

k h* rwdy ,or organizing

|
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■Defeat ef the Ministry by the French 
Chaasher ef Bepatlea.

Paris, March 13.—There waa a prolong
ed debate in the chamber of deputies to
day on a question introduced by M, 
Camelionet regarding the trouble» at De- 
oazevllle. M. Baihant, minister of publie 
works, promised that the government 
would introduce a bill to revise the mining 
laws. A motion expressing confidence in 
the government was rejooted by a vote of 
256 to 226. Seven other motions to pass 
tho order df the day were eucoeaefallv^ 
rejected. The debate was adjourned till 
Monday,

H. * jII
< V I I /

m ane I■ : i-
■

. <**ee in point may not prove nnio-
» resting. In 1865 Attorney-General (now 
Sir John) Macdonald moved and Sir 
worga E. Cartier aeoonded a motion for an 
Address In relation to the union of the pro- 
vlnoee, Subsequently they propoeed the 
Jirevtpus question,and the speaker decided, 
when a point of order waa raised, that that 
location was not an amendment in the 
wel sense of the term and consequently 
hat the movers of the original proposition 
amid regularly make suoh a motion. In 
Ms ease both' gentlemen voted for the 
ir avions question.

After confederation, the first time the 
is question put in an appearance 

i in 1869, whan Premier Macdonald and 
George Cartier moved it on a motion 

>y Hon. Luther Holton and Hon. Alex, 
dackeozie, approving of a measure then 
lefore the imperial parliament for 

The disestablishment and dfaendow- 
Bnent of the Dish ohuroh. Thfa 
Base is exactly similar to the 
pne now before the house. The gavero- 

Id not wish the resolution to be 
otedon, and thalr motion that the qnes- 
ivp ha now put was negatived by a large 
wjority, they and their supporters of 
Ojerae voting against it, as the government 
'ill do In the present instance.
The previous qneetion came up again in 

870, being proposed by Mr. Holton and 
D. Mackenzie, with the object of prevent-
î?JSXto*to'to.f tariff‘tS! *« -Nerve’. Compl.me-,,.

Won were beaten, and subsequently^'- _ Montseal' M®Troh 13—Speaking of the 
fional amQQdmeots were proposed. Toronto strike, La Minerve has the fol-

In the debate In 1878 on the dismlsaal of lowing sarcastic remarks: “Eaob one has 
the Quebec government by Lieut-Gov, hla turn, and we take advantage of this 
letelller, the P.Q, again loomed up. Mr. oooesion to offer oar sincere condolence to 
fifpnsseàn and Mr. McCarthy offered a reeo- our friends in the west in exchange for the 
lotion that the dismissal waa Vunwise and no less sympathetic sentiments whioh they 
gpbveraive of the position sooorded to the manifested towards us at the time of the 
Ifcrisaroqf-the otewn since the concession smallpox. We will certainly do the same 
Of the priauiple of responsible government *8*1» the next time Toronto is afflicted 
to the British North American oolonies.’’ with an epidemic of any kind, and we 
Immediately after the eeoonder had finished shall not fail to proclaim highly that the 

Mr. Onimet, also a government sister city is a magnificent city, that we 
1er, movqd the previous question, hie greatly regret its misfortune, and that it 
hying simply to prevent amend- deserved a better lot. There is nothing 

aient. On tiie question being pat, it was like an exchange of kind greetings."
2dtoehfr7orf|6met voting^tn^h* affirmative Montreal" Th T'r**''

•n the ground that "’eocordlng to the Montreal, Maroh 13.—The final oom- 
Britfah practice the mover of the previous msmoratlve services oonneoted with the 
Question should vote in the negative." centenary of Presbyterianism were held 
Spacer Blanohet derided, however, that to-day in St. Gabriel church. They were 

et was in order. arranged on a catholio basis, the three
t “From the foregoing precedent»,” eays great Protestant denominations of the 
•ir, Bonrfnot, “It will be seen there has country being represented. Dr, Reid of 
jtoen a uniformity of practice under the Toronto, represented the Presbyterians 
pale which has oome to the commons from outside of Montreal, at 11 a.m, ; the Von- 
the old Canadian legislature. It may be arable Archdeacon Evans, Anglican, at 3 
added that no rule or decision can be p.m,; and Rev, Dr. Douglas, an ex-presi- 

| found In the English anthorlties prevent- dent of the Methodist conference, and 
aa he pleases on suoh principal of Wesleyan college, at 7 p.m.

A communion service was also held at the 
termination of the Anglican eervice in the 
afternoon.

l)
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•y.Finances of Meutll University.
Montreal, Maroh 13,—The annual re

port giving the receipts and expenditures 
of MoGill university for the year ending 
J une 30,1885, has been Issued. The ordinary 
income .during that period amounted to 
850,928.86. Among the items of 
cue are: Provineial government grant, 
82500; superior education grant, $1650; 
observatory, from Dominion government, 
$1275, from city of Montreal, $150, from 
harbor oommfaeloners, $400. total to ob
servatory, $1675; fees in faoqltiei of arte 
and applied soionoe, $3714; interest from 
Investments, $34,136. The total ordinary 
expenditure amounted, during the same 
leyiod, to $49,481,70. The charges under 
'He head of education were for arte, $19,- 

665; for applied science, $6722; for law, 
$1287. The library contains over 25,0w 
volumes, not counting 10,000 volumes 
comprising the professional library of the 
medical faculty. The number of students 
In the four faculties of arts, medicine, law 
and science during the present session 
fa 664.

m OX ’CHANGE AT LONDON,

An Advance In Canadian Railways, But 
a Tnmble In United States.

London, Maroh 14.—Business on the 
stock exchange last week wsa quiet 
English railway securities dropped, the 
bad weather dfafavering agricultural proa- 
peoto. American railway securities were 
animated early, but afterward became 
weak on the new» of the labor strikes. 
There was a brisk demand for Michigan 
airline, Montreal & Champlain, Midland 
of Canada and Montreal k Sorti bends. 
The last named advanced 6.

e

1
iA New labor Organisation.

Decatur, III,, Maroh 18.—The 
ons impression hat gone ont that the new 
United Labor Party of America, whioh 
had Its birth in Deoatnr, Maroh 6, was 
organized by the members of a Knights of 
Labor assembly of thfa city. Ft was 
formed under the auspices of the Decatur 
Workingmen’s dob, which is entirely 
separate from the Knight, of Labor. The 
new party propose to complete and extend 
the organization in this and other states, 
nominating county and state ticket», be- 
^Puttlug np a candidate for president

errone- r

Questionable 1 Ming* In Cfeurch and State.
Revi Manly Benson preached last night 

in Bleor street Methodist ohuroh on Some 
Questionable Things in Church end State. 
The ohuroh /waa packed to the door, a 
groat many bring drawn by the advertise, 
meot that the Sohabert quartet dab would 
assist the oholr. The reverend gentleman 
took hfr text from Prov. 23 : 23 : “Buy 
the truth and sell it not. ” He pointed out 
that truth and honeaty were the founds, 
tions of all character, the strength of gov. 
eminent, the band that held society 
together, and the safety of the home. 
Questionable things in the ohuroh Were 
men entering the ministry as a matter of 
business, ministers lending their name to 
doubtful enterprises, and ministers haying 
anything to do with land monopolies. 
Questionable things in the state were, 
combinations formed to,control article» of 
commerce, land, eto., and deoeltfulneea in 
business. After explaining many ways in 
whioh business men sot unfairly toward 
eaoh other, he concluded by Impteseing 
upon bis hearers the importance of living 
the troth, acting the truth and «peaking 
the truth.

PERSONAL.

A peerage has been offered to Btr ThomasBrasaey.
the<Roasl!u>nr7' ex marorot Brantford, fa at 

morning.MoCarthy’ M,P" oame up ieeterday

apT>ta“-rA8Bnt MoNloon- * th*8SÜ&& wm
^6fiS**¥SBrapBs

John Kelly, the Tammany chief, la oonval- 
f*°“L His nephew says a salt mackerel and 
two bottles of ginger ale cured him.

Mr. Gladstone's appearance indicates plainly 
the jerlous nature of the cold which recently 
confined him to hla bed. He still looks hac- 
Raid. .

An American lady residing et Florence has 
presented the Pope with a grid pen encrusted 
with valuable gems In ho pi or of his recent 

clioal Immortals del"
The belief that Lord Lyons, the British 

bassadqr at Paris, will soon resign gains
S aTnsM $ri*â0yni;.WiU

The Peninsular and Oriental Steamship 
company hu arranged an elaborate banquet 
n honor of M. doLeeeeps for April 6, when he 

fa expected to return from hie trip to Panama.
Henry Irving has been invited to lecture at 

Oxford university upon the general relations 
°f , the drama to mdSern literature and 
society. This exceptional distinction is enc
losed to be a prelude to the bestowal of an 

honorary degree upon the actor.

Lubor .Vales. May. “BlUah" waa the Consort"

^remaludm- being allowed to return to fMÆôEhUXy™?P*“!,Ure

account of a strike, throwing 700 bonds out of 
employment;

The street oar strike In Cincinnati fa over 
and all lines are now running. The em
ployes demands were granted. The strike 
was devoid of any manifestation of violence.

The Summit Branch coal company's col
liery men at Wllliamstown, Pa., are still on 
strike with little probability of an early settle- ment being effected. The mine i»“ne of the 
largest In the state, over 1000 hands being 
employed.

The freight brakemen on the Chesapeake 
& Ohio and Southwestern roads struck on 
Saturday for an advance. Several of them 
were arrested at Paducah, Ky„ while trying 
to stop faalne. The were released and the 
trains ate running with new crews.

The Bricklayers’ union, of Hamilton. Ont 
has made a square demand for 30c an hour 
during the season. The international left It 
optional with the local onions either to work
half°hoTiday ouSLtnrday, o^to’workOlioûrè
»y«$«»S.d^mUU>n

reve-
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■essrs. Farley’s Inangmral Sale.
At 11 o’clock to-day Mwars. W. W.

t d II

; :: meera, wffl hold 'theft 
32 King street east; i 1Farley A Ot, auotfone 

first special sale at 32 King street east? of 
a bankrupt stock comprising a large nunfa 
her of baby carriages, velocipedes, dog. 
carts, a general assortment of office fnrni- 
tnre, carpets, English saddles, bridles, 
horse blanket», grocers’ socles, eto., besides 
thirty osddies of oholoe assorted teas. The 
sale being unreserved ’and the terms oath 
some big bargain» are expected.

! Pittsburg, Maroh 18.—The 6000 miners 
in the Clearfield region have derided to 
strike for aa Increase of 10 ran ta per ton 
snd sixty additional mines are now «loud. 
The soft coal miners of the Huntingdon. 
Clearfield, Irwin, Elk, Garden, George’. 
Creek. Maryland, Virginia and West 
Virginia districts are now ont for an In- 
crease. Not imn than 10,000 miners ere 
engfcged In the gnial strike.

town.

u 1« ■
;

■ TMe Flying Celema.
It Is stated in local military circles that 

the orders calling out the flying otinmn 
for eervice next summer In the Northwest 
hove been countermanded, and that the 
column In consequence will not maroh the 
prairies this year.

enoy
Carters’ Strike at Cebenrg.

Coboubo, March 13.—The carters en- 
gaged in shipping grain from McDonald A 
Co.’s atorehouu quit work because the firm 
ordered! them to draw two extra bags at 
eaoh load. A number of farmers

am-

for two )Bis «race aa AgaeeUelem.
Hie grace the Archbishop intimated to 

hie congregation laat evening that on Sun
day evenings daring Lent be would deliver 
a series of dhoourese explanatory of the 
differences between the Roman Catholio 
ohnroh and ether ohnrchee, and the reasons 
lor the ism* The venerable prelate then 
took np the subject of agnosticism. He 
said that a deluge of Infidelity had inun
dated France, and was rapidly spreading 
over Europe, ‘A great proportion of the 
people in France and central Europe were 
really drifting back to paganism. In this 
country we were not quite so bad, yet In 
Canada and the States Infidelity under the 
name of agnosticism was cropping up 
everywhere. His grace then showed the 
absurdity and fallacy of the agnoatio po
sition, and in earnest termAeeought his 
hearers, young end old, not to be led away 
by every silly wind of doctrine, bnt to 
place Implicit trust In the grand old truths 
of the Bible and Christianity, and so they 
would be happy on earth and blessed fa 
heaven.!

I;, . . -----were
engaged to complete the shipment and 
were brought before Police Magistrate 
Dumhee for carting without a licence. 
They were discharge on conditions that 
they take a license to comply with the 
town bylaw.

JOTTINGS ABOUT IOIVN.s1 The city council meets to-night at T.
d£M38£ atti No- *8at-

Andrew Shea was run In Saturday for steal
ing a woollen muffler from Dr. Freeland,

The county judge has consented to allow3^^«Le»m2rtawtobe
gA chimney at Jacob Abraham’s house. 75 
Nelson street, caught fire about 2 o’clock ree-

officers of the Q. O. R. and Grenadiers, who 
thelr tatom

«aflWtog sue®
tainod severe internal hi juries.

-SifflS5?M.SSS£-
S.PAPer on Ourrenoy and Convertible Secur
ities. In the absenoe of Dr. Ellis, through Ill
ness, the chair was occupied by Dr. Kennedy. 

On Saturday evening his honor the lieuteir-

morrow nlghu°nderfa* °"1"» ^

loSSildii5~Pn?lLK hB^e 1)6611 «ranted as fol- 
m C°ckburn for a two-story rough- 

on,Centre Street; J. A. Clen- dinning for throe two-story roughcast dwell- 
mSi*”t*S,?ih®® »nd 100 Duchess street, cost

„Jher? 2®re registered at the city

E’ !}°d "** Bacil of inanition, congestion of 
h2« J?®°amonla- scarlet fever, phthisis, noart disease, measles, erysipelas, debility convulsions, bronchitis, pertussis. **

Farqnhar are oiroulatlng a document to be submitted to the city council pro- ^‘‘“SAkAinrt the principle adtXd by the

j&gjsarferaawg
amnnH «Pe,r»Lth,an.the one accepted, on the

otan^ r p0lk°hor8, W. J. Lennox, liquor dealer 
ana v. J, Housman, second hand clothes Thestook in ehe° three 
S d»maged by water qnd the
UkEL. ,et6r7” burned out. Two valuable horsra InGfvena Bros.’ stables were destroyed. 
In»ïifs Magtotrete Denison Saturday morn
ing held a levee for all who had been run In 

ln connectlonwlth Fri- 
luade. Sov*ral remands wereô^Jo?38 df" were^oaoh flSkT ♦ao’ISd

G a cawon 
ra a£8 “d w'l° Pleaded dronkSSw 
d"-1° waa fined *20 and ooete or 30

H. Rltohea, it was claimed 
of8h?*^îîît»<>ll0emîln Cualck in the execution 
emSr hï?9 ÏX0S*1' amoving an obnoxious

p9',6emen on Yonge street. The magle- 
nS)ïfa ravÀTh?1*1 that,**» how respectable 
menu *SLe ^leree And rowdies encourage- 
thta rttvU5h2?,5.on 10 “7 that anarchy in

g

O
j
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The Dead.

Wilmington, Del., Saturday, aged & Starting

surtoM umîM^dfad ïhSXTK
aged 82 years, on Saturday. ’ ’ ’’

mem-
I4. Ir.

f

fog a member voting 
B question. ”
Instructions in tub riel case[

leeretory Chaplean Bring» Down a Taper 
f nr Borne Importance.

Ottawa, Maroh 13.—Following is a 
espy of the instructions given to the gov- 
hrpment’a counsel engaged ^DD the Riel

5 Dept. Justice, Ottawa. June 20, 1885.
I Messrs. C. Robinson, Q.CX. B. B. Osier, <J C„ 
It H. Bnrbridge, deputy minister justice; T. 
Chase Casgrain and D, L. Soott :

Gentlemen : In the matter of the prosecution 
■f Kiel and others growing out of the recent 
rebellion In the Northwest territories, and In 

~ as counsel on behalf of

Me Bleed Them AIL
‘"Ere boys, ’ere boys, who ov you as wants a. 

Job I"
’’ Me mister," responded a dozen boyz.
The qneetion was put by a facetious cock

ney at the Union station last night, having 
caught sight of a group of boys waiting for 
the train from the west

“My great combination to just coming bin 
and I wants two boys to lead up the donkey, 
end four to lead np the Siberian blood-’onnda, 
and one to look after the trained monkey."

The.way the boys crowded round the train 
was surprising but no donkey or blood-’ound 
was taken out and the show man disappeared.

The Case er Biel,
From the Winnipeg Free Frees (Reform).
Riel was fair]J tried, deservedly condemned,

. nstly executed. There fa no cause to regret 
lie fate ; no patriotic Canadian should regret 

It. It would have been a gross insult to the 
laws of our country to have permitted him le 
escape condign punishment

z Postmaster Patteson has pretty well 
recovered from hie Illness, and after 

d attending to business whioh brought him 
here will leave for home on the noon train 
Monday,

The British minister is here yet, grap
pling with the fisheries question.

IfHICH IS HER HUSBAND »

Two Men Claim Kltzibeth «lebenshy at 
Fort Enalache, Que, as Wife.

Montreal, Maroh. 13.—The judgment
Taris, MarchT^Th. French govern- of the »"Pr6m6 6°«‘ Annulling the

«Whit has derided to fa.no a loan of®,000.- m0b.2kv of fTf El,z?bfth
006 000 francs to consolidate 618,000,000 Glob* *‘V. ot Fort E°»toohe, and her 

.of aix ye&r bonds now outstanding and to 00usiD’ "*niel Wilson, of St. Jerome, wsa 
redeem the floating debt, rendered Thursday morning. On the

Besides the sexennial loan, which will same afternoon Miss Globensky, 
be enffiolenL to ocn.olidate 381,000,000 panled by J. A. Sanve, a young merchant

St SJamra'^.ePd wfah the^dlth T* 1 

jdvanc. w.11 Inoreote the revenue 76,000.- tshoT^bra^ratod tate»l°mra

wv lren08- and wife. The services of Rev, Father
Troie were secured and the ceremony duly 
performed, the yonng lady and her husband 
returning to St, Placide the same evening. 
The first husband, Mr. Wilson, has In
structed a lawyer te lorn no time In having 
the judgment of Judge Bourgeois taken to 
an appeal. Wilson would have taken an 
injunction to prevent the marriage had he 
been aware of it In time, and a protest has 
been drawn up to be served on the parties, 
as lie still claims Miss Globensky as his 
wife.

■l -

IPl’ An F.lgbt Thousand Dollar Fire.
j St. Catharines, Ont,, Maroh 14.—The 
third story of a large blook on St. Pan! 
street was burnt out this afternoon. Coy 
Bro^, hardware merchants lose $4000, 
ctivered by insurance, and B. C. Fairfield, 
bookseller, abifat tho same amount, partly 
severed by ininfknce. S, Neelon, M.P.P., 
b owner of the building.

The L O, B. U, os Church.
In accordance with a rale of their organ- 

faction the local branch of the Dish 
Cathol ibenevolent union yesterday 

attended divine servira at St. 
Michael’» cathedral. The archbishop ex 
pressefi himself as highly pleased to 
so many yonng men banded together In a 
good cause. Father Laurent celebrated

i
mi

:;• Telegraphies From a Moving Train.
Washington, Maroh 13.-Thomas A. 

Edison has trie»’ an application for a 
patent for his Invention of tolegt^phfag 
from » moving train, Leet October Lnofae 
J. Phelps of New York obtained quietly 
from the patent office, and without any 
newspaper Notoriety, a patent for tele
graphing from a train by Indention. His 
method fa not quite the same as Edison's, 
for the latter telegraphs from the roof of 
the era to the wires on a pole, while 
Phelps proposes to lay wire on the trsok 
between two rail» and telegraph from the 
bottom of the oar. The principle, how
ever, fa the oame. and fa broadly covered 
by Mr, Phelps’ patent.

■ •
rnna-

. RACK AT WORK.

Bnmers ef a Renewal ef she Street Car 
Troubles,

- On Saturday morning the street car 
men returned to their work ae though the 
unpleasantness of the three preoedlng days 
had not been. Superintendent Franklin 
was on hand at the «tables early and th« 
names were all on the blackboard when 
the men arrived. The switches were found 
hard to work fa the early part of the day, 
aa tbqr had become impeded with 
frozen mad, but later on all 
went merry aa a marriage bell. 
It was stated yesterday that the men were 
going this morning to strike again to foroe 
the company to dlemfat the so-called 
“eoabe" new in their employ, D. J, 
O’Donoghne was Interviewed. He has 
been laid up for the last two day*.- He 
said that he waa fa a position to state that 
there was absolutely no ground for the 
rumor. The men were quite satisfied.

Large number» of the men visited the 
Knigbte of Labor hall to the afternoon 
but of course were either retirant or non 
committal. There see me to be no reason 
to imagine that all fa net right.

o crown*, H?evo ^tSought it beet to send yon: 
ils note of general instructions :
L Riel and all the leading men among the 

farigohors—white or half breed—to be proee-
tL6Ther Indians "who committed the murders 

X So be committed for murder.
L Other Indian chiefs and principal men to 
r prosecuted for treason.
4, I think after a certain number of convic

tions many prisoners will probably plead
jFiYthink it would be well at this stage that 

A’teou should report to me for further lnstruo-

clerk's

;

IIaccomr
â

(OSMrnlnB Poultry.
Editor World : (1) Name the beet paper 

(•voted 1» poultry published in America. (2* 
Where can I procure fae boat incubator I

lehod'by^the

I- - ?« . J t I
:

A lie Belt la England.
London, March 14.—The Economist 

estimates the budget deficit at £2,500,000, 
which, it rays, will involve the suspension 
of the sinking fund or new taxes. It 
denounces Mr. Giffen’e economic valuation 
of Ireland in the Nineteenth Century as a 
misleading and erroneous statement, 25 
per rant, wide of the truth.

UNIIRD STATES NEWS.

Toledo house of refuge was burnt on Satur
day. All the Inmates escaped. Loss, *50.000.

At Harrisburg, Va., William Fincbum oov-
$ÎM.^S.bhïthtii?.-àw~.ïlüed hle brotiler The «• M’s Scheme of Berne Bale Be- 
‘ . , eelved With BUfever by the Cabinet,
resolution of tho aldermen granting the Cable London, Maroh 14.—The Observer raye
Railway company franchise. that at a cabinet council yesterday the
oShnMintow BmnswlckT.rb^k^owe ™6»e=rra submitted by Mr. Gladston. for 
that *7A500 in bonds and other securities are lhe hom6 government of Ireland were un- 
missing. favorably received and that the project, if

Seventeen years ago Rufnc Warren Nyo. of persisted to, will lead to the disruption of 
Bodns, N.Y.,fa a fit of anger abandoned hie the cabinet

The Observer statra that Mr. Glad- 
band dying she took onto herself a third. The stone s draft as printed and handed to the 
other daFNye turned np and, husband No. 3 cabinetTleals exclusively with expropria» 
consenti*, reclaimed his wife. tien, for which a coloasal sum will be

required. The administration of the fund 
fa to be, entrai tad to en Dish tooai body, 
the oonstitutioo of which fa left blank in 
the draft, but whioh the ministère were 
Informed would be' of the character of an 
Dish parliament

[ (1) The Poultry Monthly, publie 
Ferris Publishing company, Albany, N. Y. 
(21 From either Edward G erred, 98De Grossi 
street, Toronto, or A W, Beseey, Bt Ca
tharines, Ont

V

^ay^ be, and from the information 
Nrhich tho government has, it seems probable.^•,.sv«-rÆfsws
l’î.éa'sfflïas
them up to rebellion, and your special atten
tion Is asked to this point»

I am. eta,

■ è

VAMM NOTKB.

Sweden has decided to levy a customs duty on foreign wheat.

' The C. F. B. I» She Falls.
From the Thorold Pott 

It to hinted that the O. P. it. company have 
it in mind to secure a direct outlet from Cal
lender to Niagara Falls, and ther.ee Over 
tho American system, by assisting to build 
tho St. Catharines and Niagara Central from 
Toronto, after having,acquired the H. 4c N. W.

men
t

!
.r

A cabinet council was held at London Sat- 
ST tL- ta The n?,aiD topjf under discussion was the Irish question. The consultation lasted three hours.

j i <
Mostly Fair and Milder.

$
-

1I WILL HB PERSEVErM f MmOBOLOGioxr.OrriCE, Toronto. March IAi 0°?MnSrf

situated in the Northwest territories. Light 
«now has fallen at some places in the lower

has been fine.
Probabilities—Laket and St. ’nutrsaiWFÜSëSÜtë** mo*lvfa<r ■

Steamship Arrivals.
At Havre: Canada from New York.

fr^ &^rfc 8°andl“Tla end

from Liverpool-; Fnlda from Bremen.
At Queenstown ; Celtic from New York.

The Idee er March.
-“Beware the Idee of Marohl" may be a 

valuable storm-warning ln some quarto*: but 
}t is nhneoossary in quarters whore the 
Moom with summer luxuriance as they do
^Ba^mŒ.whowdepo‘b

All the French miners em 
about DeoaxeviUe have agreer.e^sSâln^atici0

smway a particularly ominous Intimation of the 
nndlmlnished hostility of Protestants ln Ire- land to home rule.

The British house of commons Friday night 
adopted a motion that pending the passage of 
tba, *®w rules no member be allAt’od to give
SMoaote^. ei0ePt ^

The chr of Lyons, France, was placarded 
with incendiary posters calling upon the 
P5®P»® to rise and massacre tli© bourgeoise on 
March 18. Several anarchists with cartridges 
and revolvers have been arrested.

A. Campbell. 
Minister of Justice.

Coleg Gaining tor Trespassers
Bt. John. N.B., Maroh 13.-Advices 

from Ottawa state that Capt. R. N. Soott 
baa been put to command of qll yeesele 
which are engaged to the protection of 
Canadian fieherlee. The oaptafa states 
that be is fitting ont the steamer Lade- 
downe. She fa to carry two six-poundeni 
«ad to expected to sail from th{* P°J* ■“* 

/ Monday, with the captain on board. He 
llTptoime that he is simply going to look^over 

ihe fisheries. It to no secret here that be 
U going gunning lor Ameriom» who are 
trespassing on the Canadian fisherlea. It is 

I Ifa intention to enforoe the provulone of 
the treaty of 1813,

9!Ami lent Bates.
Bartley Campbell's greet spectacular 

melodrama Clio opens at the Grand to
night. Adele Cornelba, the celebrated 
premiere danseuse, appears. The play 
has just completed a big nm in Chicago, 
and cornea highly recommended.

At the Yonge street opera honaa thfa 
afternoon Moore A Vivian’s Comedy com
pany commence a week’s engagement. 
The play, Our Jonathan. Popular priées.

:m t IKvnr 9
/

Si
&

, i j.

Christian," containing *140. which tho writer 
says he stole twenty years ago from two let
ters In the Peru. Noh., postoffloe. An owner 
of tho ,40 (has been fout.d at North Platte. 
Neb., and search will be made tor the owner 
of the

j SrSSSêSEKS5When regard is had formats mad nsinn n 
of readers and mice per line The World is 
the best and cheapest advertising paper in the A tana» Fart.

—Dinara’s fa the nines tor • Bring hat*
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